
It Revolted Him.
' William Loeb, Jr., at a dinner In
New York, referred with a iimlle to
the harsher penalties, even to tmprl
onment, that are now to be Inflicted
upon Btmigglers.

"They take It hard, very hard, these
tmoRRlera." said Mr. loeb. "Revolted
at the size of their flnen, they make
me think of George White, the chick-
en thief..

"What!' George shouted reproach-
fully on bearing bla sentence. 'What!
Ten dollar for stealtn' that chicken?
Why, Judge, I could 'a' bought a
smarter hen for 60 cents 1' "

"Beer" In Kansas.
A certain Kansas editor always puts

the word "beer," hen printed In his
paper, in quotation marks.

"Why do you do that?" a subscriber
' asked him.

"It is for the same reason," lie re-

plied, "that we put quotation marks
around the word 'ghost.' We don't be-

lieve there are any ghosts." Kansas
City Journal.

A quarrel merely proves that one of
the parties to it hasn't any more sense
than the other.

L
Cured in Ono Day

"IngarJ my celj curs at being teller litem

a Ufa Immianct Policy. ' --MUNYON
A few doses of Munyon's Cold Cure wifl

break up any cold and prevent pneumonia.
It relieves the head, throat and lungs al-

most instantly. These little sugar pellets
can be conveniently carried in the vest
pocket for use at any time or anywhere.
Price 25 cents at any druggists.

If yon need Medical Advice write to
Munyon's IJoctors. They will carefully
diagnose your case and give you advice
by mail, absolutely free. They put you
under no obligations.

Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's
laboratory, 53d and Jefferson streets. Phil
adelphia. Pa.

HIS "STOVE UP" BORSE CURED.

GKim.sm I Onr delivery borae was so
badly stove tip in bis fore leg mxA shoulder
that we eotUa siot use him. ftf ttsins; M
can Mustanv Liniment on him be was com-
pletely cured Mad restored to the 'best of
.condition. Yours tnils-- ,

NawBKSjm.N.C. JOHN

That's the kind of work Mexican
Mustang Liniment is (loinffeTerv dav.
No injury so arsere but that this old
reliable remedy can relieve it. JMade
of oil., it penetrates quicker and deep-
er than a lotion or watery extract..

It's the safe and sure remedy.
3c sOc la bttti at Dru A Cn'l 3Was.

You Indoor
People

must, give the bowels help.
Your choice mut lie between
harsh physic and candy
Cascareta. Harshness makes the
bowels callous, so you need in-

creasing doses. Cascarets do just
fi much, but in a gentle way.

box, 10 cents at drug stores. (51
Each tablet of the genuine is marked CCC

Important News
FUR DEALERS
and TRAPPERS

SF.NDFUHS and SKTOS direct telfltN whs
value. WiimmainT,

becsuss w KNOW the Fui Market, and pay
highest prices on liberal aatortmesta. Pries
Hat especially arranged for your Territory.
It la YOUKS for the stklnf. Cenvlnos
TOURSKLT by maklnt as s trial shipment.

JSV a tmprwmg, thmrgt nt
MMSMrfr, md rtmUl prmmfilft

LEOPOLD GASSNER FUR CO.
4 Baas ISIh St., Maw Tar City

CipUallsed at $250, 000. M

Tuffs Pilfe
The dyspeptic, ths dahOrtated. wbrtasr frsaaecee of work ml aaind ar swdy, arirskar ss

""""malarial regions.
flna Ttrrt'a Pills tbs assst rsaual rastsca-- y
ever altared ths soHattag Invalid.

EaQrat Kno-liu- Ramadv
OLAIR'0 PILLS
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WILL OF GOD IN

OUR LIVES

Br REV. J. W. LOVING

ol Team Aa. Baptist Ckla-c-
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TEXT For that, y ought to say, "If
the Lord wilt, we shall live, and do this
or that." Jamoa IV, 16.

The central thought of this chapter
Is that the root Of all worldllness Is
pride, arrogance of heart towards
Qod, and that the only remedy Is to
aubmtt one's self to Ood, to humble
one's self In the sight of God., The
spirit of worldllness here takes the
specific form of presumptuous confi-
dence in the feature, calculating on
time to come without reference to the
providence of God, as if the future
were ha our hands.

The writer tells us that we ought to
say that If it be God's will we shall
do so and so. He Is pleading that
God's will shall have the right of way
even in our planning. One can not
but recall the subject of one of Hor-
ace Bushnell's great sermons on
"Every man's life a plan of God." It
has not been my privilege to read
that particular sermon, nor do I know
Just the text of it. There are throe
great sayings coming from three sev-
eral men that will furnish our divi-
sions for this morning's discourse.

1. Prince Albert, consort of the
late Queen Victoria, used to nay:
"Find out the plan of God in your
generation, and then beware lest you
cross that plan or fall to find your
own place In It." All true life has a
divine plan. "It is not In man that
walketh to direct bis steps."

For a moment let your thoughts run
back over your life. Many of us will
go back to the quiet country place,
far from the maddening crowd. It
seemed at the time very uneventful
and commonplace. Often you caught
visions and grew a bit restless for a
larger life. At length the time came
when you started forth. Now It may
not be that you have seriously longed
to go back and bury yourself, as you
used to say, in that rettred sphere
again. Hut have not the disappoint-
ments, dlsencbantments, revelations
'Of life caused you to appreciate more
highly the care-fre- e exemptions of
that earlier life?

Oh, thrice happy you were when
you had others to decide for you,
when it was yours Just to obey them
that bad authority over you. Do you
tbtnlf. it a mere accident, or even in-

cident, that your lot was thus cast?
Nay, was it not rather God's good

His great plan In your life?
His own band has guided you. His
power kept you. He has been your
shield and buckler, your defense on
the right hand and on the left your
reward And your all conquering lead-
er.

Don't you believe that had you ear-
lier recognised the good hand of your
God upon you and submitted your life
and ail to Him your life had not only
been more fruitful of good, but in-

comparably happier, too? Let us
catch up the words of Prince Albert
and try to find out the plan of God
In our generation. True there is no
variableness in God. He is ever the
same. And yet we know that the
wwrk of this generation is not just
that of the Apostolic age; not just
that of Luther's day. We are living
in an age of unrest, of new adjust-
ments and alignments. Men are
strafailng to "adopt" things. More
than one man even in this land of
ours are trying to evolve a new reli-
gion.

Some of the features of these new
religions call on us to find God's plan,
for He, His plan, all miraculous pow-
er, all authority, all restraint Is elimi-
nated. 8 we need to Mk for the old
parts, and to raise the warning voice
to try to lead others Into the plain,
which is yet the narrow, but living
way, the onry way. More and more
is there a call to stand for God and to
Illustrate in Individual lives what
God does in, through and with the life
surrendered to Him. In the face of
the widespread feeling of unrest and
uncertainty, let us exhibit that rest
which Jesus gives and which we find
In obedience to Htm by taking His
yoke and learning from Him.

3. Pastor Monod used to say, "Our
work Is but a segment In the great
sphere of God's eternal work, and If
we have eyes to see we may read In
that portion of his work which be-

longs to us our name and the date of
the present year." This is another
way of saying that the work of the
Christian Is to do God's work, and
that each worker as an individual Is
known to God and has a particular
place In God's plan. Doesn't this give
great dignity and value to our work?
It must partake of the priceless value,
the high quality of God himself, for
it is a part of his own work which
he assigned to ns as Individuals to do.

1. Constantino when marking out
the bounds of Constantinople, being;
told that the city would never til out
so vast an area, replied: "I am fol-

lowing him who Is leading me." We
may not here pause to discuss the
Christianity of the great emperor,
save only to say that be was astute
and sagacloss enough to adopt It as
a plank in his political platform. But
the point before us Is submission to
God's leading. Again and again does
the call of the master bid us follow
htm. Only God-le- d lives tell most for
humanity. Too often with us It Is not
a question of knowing, so much as
one of doing, the Lord's wUL With
many of us the trouble la that we.
have not felt the cost of following
Jesus enough to give us the tughestl
appreciation of him,

Toe Much te Forgive.
A woman may be a thorough. Chris-

tian In most things, but she never
really forgives v the kindness of the
man who brings her husband home
about tin with his feet sticking out
of the window of a can.

Yes, That's What We Want
W. I Bandera, a Denver machtntst,

has Invented a eontrlvanoe that will
feed a press. It he could Invent a
machine that would feed a family he'd
win everlasting fame. Denver Times.

DRINK BILL OF BIG CITIES

Over $41,000,000 Paid for License
Fees In United States WMe

Extent of Traffic

A report recently Ihhup1 from Wash-
ington shows an enormous drink bill
for the great cities of the United
States, where the liquor traffic main-
tains its firmest hold. Over forty-on- e

million dollars Is pnltl In the large
cities of the United States foi Hcpiiho
fees. The extent to which tlw drink-
ing men help to pay the expanse of
government In these cltlfs is Indica-
ted by a ernsus roport covering the
finances of the country for the year
1H08 In the cities having a population
of 30,000 or more. There were, at that
time, 158 of such cities, but the com-
plete figures were available for only
151 of tliem, and thetie figures showed
that In those cities the licensed drink-
ing places paid an aggregate of

This was an increase of al-

most $3,000,000 over the preceding
year ami of about 111,000,000 over the
year 1905. The Increase was due to
the large feeB exacted by most of the
cities. While HcenHes decreased, the
license fees were increased to more
than cover the difference.

Of the drinking places sanctioned
l)y law there are no fewer than 67,131,
tnd this is a decrease within three
years of about 4,000. The falling off
was due largely to the fact that a
number of cities went "dry." Of the
168 places, 24 had become "no license"
cities when the canvass was made.
The change was most marked in the
South Atlantic states, and least In the
Rocky mountain Teglon.

The states claiming the largest
number of saloons to the population
were Texas, Wisconsin ami New York,
while Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
and Nebraska claimed the smnllest
number In proportion to the people to
be supplied. Galveston had one li-

censed bar to every 138 of her people.
Milwaukee one to every 141 and n

one to every 175. In Philadel-
phia, the freest of large cities, there
was only one drinking place to every
758 persons. Lincoln, Neb., had one
to every 2,038.

Liquor licenses and taxes formed
more than 13 per cent, of the general
revenue In the cities of Ohio and
more than ten per cent. In the cities
of California. New Tork city received
$7,927,300. Chicago $7,252,087 and
Philadelphia 1.969.E90 from this
souroe. The only other cities deriving
more than $1,000,000 from liquor li-

censes were St. Louis, BoRton. Cleve-
land. Ban Francisco and Cincinnati.

BAN ON ALCOHOL IN TURKEY

Importation of Wines and Beers g

More Than Certain
Amount is Barred.

The Turk I nil government has pro-
hibited the importation of wines and
beers containing more than a certain
proportion of aloo'hol, and the Import-
ation, manufacture and consumption
of all beverages containing alcohol
not made from grape or grape pro-
ducts. Only at two or three special
ports on the Medlterranen Is the im-
portation of alcohol for scientific pur-
poses permitted and special plants
for the operation of it are
there located and are tinder strict of-
ficial regulation.

The total abstinence from alcoholic
drink enjoined upon Mohammedans
is rocked in the principles of religion.
Mahomet is said to have been led to
put the prohibition of intoxicants In
tlie Korun by an incident which oc-
curred to himself. 'Passing through a
village one day, he was delighted at
the merriment of a crowd of persons
enjoying themselves with drinking at
a wedding party; but being obliged to
return by the same way .the next
morning, he was shocked to see the
ground drenched with blood. Asking
tne cause, ne was told that the com-
pany, having drunk to excess, fell to
quarrelling, and slaughtered one an-
other. From that time his mind was
made up; the mandate went forth
from Allah that no child of the faith-
ful should touch wine on pain of be-
ing shut out from the Joys of Para-
dise. The simple truth was, of course,
that Mahomet foresaw there would bis
no stability to the religion and em
plre be was building up if the use of
ardent spirits was permitted to his
followers.

, Temperance Teaching.
As a result of communicating with

several education authorities, the Brit-
ish Women's Temperance association
find, from over a hundred replies, that
temperance Is more or less taught In
the elementary schools of England
and Wales. In about 60 cases the tem-
perance syllabus of the board of edu-
cation has either been adopted or
rflecoinmended, and in about 30 oth-
ers temperance is being taught In
conection with hygiene. Seven of the
big centers have sent replies Lon-
don, Leeds, Birmingham, Bristol, Liv-
erpool, Manchester and Newcastle. It
Is not, however, considered that the
answers are typical of the country as
a whole. More than 200 local authori-
ties have not replied. It Is not Im-
probable that the association will ap-
proach teachers on the subject

Kaiser as Temperance Advocate.
A short time ago much interest was

roused by the report of the Kaiser s
lecture to German students on the
evils of beer drinking. It was also
affirmed that bis imperial majesty was
practically an abstainer. However
this may be, It Is now asserted In spe-
cial reports to the English press from
Germany that it la the Kaiser's per-
sonal wish that the troops taking part
In the extensive niunoeuvers shall be
"as abstemious as possible In the di-

rection of Intoxicating liquors." It Is
slso affirmed that his majesty sets a
perfect example himself by drinking
only e beverages durlug
the period usually mineral waturs."

A TIMELY WARNING.

Backache, headache, dizzy sprlls
and distressing urlnnry troubles warn
you of diabetes and fatal
Brlght's disease. Act in time by cur

-- mr v iv Va. r

Ing the kidneys
with Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They
have cured thous-
ands and will cure
you.

Mrs. Joseph Ttry-so-

217 Perry St.,
Columbia, Pa.,
says: "My feet and
ankles were badly
swollen and my
relatives expected

Srf'"- Vvr moment Doctors
i-2-J did not understand

my ease and could not help me. Im-

agine my surprlHe at obtaining almost
Instant relief from Doan Kidney Pills.
I continued until permanently cured."

Bemembor'-tb- nnme Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

McLean Met His Match.
John R. McLean stepped In front of

a lurching Irishman one evening and
obstructed the sidewalk so that the
Iriubmun was obliged to stop and look
at him. McLean said:

"Here's that half dollar I borrowed
of you. Now you must quit telling
the neighbors that 1 never pay my
debts."

Half drunk, and wholly dazed, the
Irishman took the stiver piece, looked
at It intently, and then said:

"Be dad, yez can't get off thot alsy.
It wor a whole dollar that yez
borryd ; so fork over,"

And he forked over another half
dollar, and went bis way, laughing
heartily at the quick wit of the Irish-
man. Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

Not to the Wise.
Howell A word to the wise is suf-

ficient
Powell Then how do you account

for the speeches over
the telephone?

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Prllets cure consti--pfitio-

Constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure
the disease. Knsy to take.

Curiosity Is all the appetite needed
for a mysterious dish.

BABY'S SCALP CpUSTED

"Our little daughter, when three
months old, began to break out on the
head and we had the best doctors to
treat her, but they did not do her any
good. They said she had eczema. Her
scalp was a solid scale all over. The
burning and Itching was so severe that
she could not rest, day or night We
had about given up all hopes when we
read cf the Cuticura Remedies. We at
once cot a cake of Cuticura Soap, a
box of Cuticura Ointment and one bot-
tle of Cuticura Resolvent, and fol-
lowed directions carefully. After the
first dose of the Cuticura Resolvent,
we used the Cuticura Soap freely and
applied the Cuticura Ointment Then
she began to improve rapidly and In
two weeks the scale came off her
head and new hair began to grow. In
a very short time she was well. She Is
now sixteen years of age and a pic-tor- e

of health. We used the Cuti-
cura Remedies about five weeks, reg-
ularly, and then we could not tell she
bad been affected by the disease. We
UBed no other treatment, after we
found out what the Cuticura Remedies
would do for her. J. Fish and Ella M.
Fish, Mt Vernon, Ky., Oct 12, 1909."

NO MEAT IN THEM.

Dr. Emdee You should eat meat
very sparingly.

Mr. Joax I avoid it altogether. I
eat nothing but luncbroom ham

NEWSPAPERS TAKING IT UP

Metropolitan Dallies Giving Advice
, How to Check Rheumatism and

Kidney Trouble.

This Is a simple home recipe now
being made known In all the larger
cities through the newspapers.. It is
intended to check the many eases ol
Rheumatism and dread kidney trouble
which have made so many cripples,
Invalids and weaklings of some of our
brightest and strongest people.

The druggists everywhere, even In
the smallest communities, have been
notified to supply themselves with the
ingredients, and the sufferer will have
no trouble to obtain tbem. The pre-
scription Is as follows: Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one-hal- f ounce; Compound
Kargon, one ounce, and Compound
Syrup Of Sarsaparllla, three ounces.
Mix by shaking well la a bottle. The
doss Is one - teaspoonf ul after each
meal and at bedtime.

Recent experiments In hospital
cases prove this simple mixture ef-

fective In Rheumatism. Because of
Its positive action upon the ellmtna-fiv- e

tissues of the kidneys. It compels
these most vital organs to filter from
the blood and system the waste Im-

purities and urio add which are the
cause of rheumatism. It cleanses the
kidneys, strengthens tbem . and re-
moves quickly such symptoms as
backache, blood disorders. Madder
weakness, frequent urination, painful
scald Ing and discolored urine. It arts
aa a gantle, thorough regulator to the
an tire kidney structure.

Thojt who suffer and are accus-
tomed to purchase a bottle of medi-
cine should not let a little Inoon-venleu-

Interfere with maklnt; this
to, ea have your druggist do It for you.

COMMERCIAL

Weekly Review o( TraJe and
Market Reports.

Bradstreet's says:
Favorable central features in this

week's trade reports comprehend bet-

ter distribution at retail, due to cool
weather; somewhat larger fllling-l- n

orders for which the advance of the
season and light buying by retailers
earlier in the year are responsible;
the realization of cheaper meat sup-
plies, at least as regards wholesale
prices; firmer feeling In pig iron and
increased business in holiday goods.
Groceries, seasonable lines of hard-
ware and winter wearing apparel
show most activity. However, there
is considerable room for improve-
ment in retail distribution, which is
still affected by the prevalence of
open weather In parts of the coun-
try and which has been slow in ex-

panding, owing probably to the high
level of prices that has prevailed
for sometime past. Tin re is more
doing on spring account, but business
in this respect Is still marked by
conservatism, and buyers in many
lines seem disposed to hold off

prices are not to their liking.
On the other hand, first hands dis-

play no particular anxiety to bonk
heavily ahead because of the high
level of raw materials; the differ-
ence between which and the selling
prices of the manufactured article
leave little room for profit.

Collections range from fair to
good.

Wholesale Markets
NEW YORK. Wheat Spot

steady; No. 2 red, 97 elevator and
96 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern
JJuluth, 117Mi f- o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 58 ele-
vator, domestic basis, to arrive, c. i.
f., and tiVi f. o. b. afloat.

Oats November, 37 ',. ; December,
37;h374, closed 37; May closed
3 9 i2 and July closed 39 V.,. Receipts
144,850 bu.; shipments, nil.

Eggs firm; receipts, 4,673 cases;
State, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nery, white, fancy, 62 ft 5ue.; do,
gathered, white, 4048; do, hen-
nery, brown, fancy, 42(3.4!); do,
gathered, brown, 38 42; do, fair
to good, 30 36; fresh gathered, ex-

tra first, 36&38; do, first, 3 1 (Ti 3 5 ;

do, seconds, 28 0 30; fresh gathered
dirties. No. 1 candled, 24&'25; do,
No. 2, 2223.

Poultry Dressed steady; Western
chickens, 10',i lSlic; fowls, 13
l'hi; turkey, 17 23.

PHILADELPHIA. Wheat, ic.
higher; contract grade No. 2 red in
export elevator, 92V493c.

Oats firm; No. 2 white, natural,
38U-C- .

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and other
nearby firsts, f. c. 33c. at mark;
do, current receipts in returnable
cases, 31 at mark; Western firsts f.
c. 33 at mark; do, current receipts
f. c. 31 at mark.

Cheese firm; New Vork full
creams, fancy September, IBM-- ; do,
October 14; 16; do. fair to good,
14 (R 14.

Live poultry firm; fowls, 12 15c;
old roosters, lOlO'-a- ; spring chick-
ens, 12fil4U; ducks, 14 15;
geese, 16 16; turkeys, 19 21.

Dressed poultry firm; spring tur-
keys, nearby, 23 25c; do, Western
choice, 2223; fair to good, 15
20; fresh killed fowls, nearby, 16;
do, Western, 13 16; roasting chick-
ens nearby, 14 17; Western do, 12

16; broiling chickens nearby, 22
23; do, Western, 1417; sirring

ducks, nearby choice, 19Q19'ii.
BALTIMORE. Wheat Prime

Southern is in steady demand and
sales of cargoes on grade were made
at 94c. per bu. for No. 2 red; 92V4
for No. 3 red; 92 for special bin
steamer No. 2 red; 91 for stock
steamer No. 2 red, and 77 for "can't
use" rejected. Small bag lots, by
sample, brought 88, 92 and 93 per
bushel.

Corn Year, 49 49'-(,c.- ; Jan-
uary, 49 49.

Oats No. 2 white, 37c; standard
white, 36; No. 3 white, 36; No.
4 white. 86'i.

Rye No. 1 rye. Western, domes-
tic, 83 84c; No. 2 rye, Western,
domestic, 81 82; No. 3 rye, West-
ern, domestic, 78 79; No. 2 rye.
nearby, 76 78; No. 3 rye, nearby,
70075.

Eggs Maryland, Penna. and near
by firsts, per doc, 34c; Western
firsts, per dot., 34; Southern firsts,
per doi., 82; West Virginia firsts,
83; guinea eggs, per do 16 16.

Cheese The market Is steady. We
quote, per lb., for jobbing lots, 17

17c.
Dressed Poultry Turkeys, choice,

small, I920c; fair to good, 17
18. Chickens Choice, young, 13
14; old and mixed, 12 13; old
roosters, 8. Ducks, 14 15. Geese

Nearby, 13 14c; Western and
Southern, 12 13.

Live Stock
PITTSBURG. Cattle supply fair;

market slow. Choice, $6.66 8.80;
prime, $6.80 6.60. Sheep supply
8 double decks, market lower. Prime
wethers, 4 10c; culls and common,
11.6001.60; lambs, 1406.25; veal
calves, $.6010.

Hogs Receipts 80 double decks;
market lower. Prime heavlua and
mediums, 87.66; heavy Yorkers,

7.66 7.60; light Yorkers, 97.61

KANSAS CITY, MO. Cattle-Ma- rket
steady to 10c higher; dress-

ed beef and export steers, $8.60 O
7.86; fair to good, $4.766.60;
Western steers, $4 6.69; stockera
and feeders, $8.76 6; Southern
steers, $3.(6 6.60; Southern cows,
$8.764; native cows, $3.604.75J
native heifers. $8.35 5.76; bulla,
$8.36 4.16; calves, $4 8.

Hogs Market steady; bulk of
sales. $7. 407. 60; heavy, $7.40
T.60; packers and butchers, $7.40
T.66; light. $7.407.66.

Couldn't Be Thankful.
Bishop Charles W. Smith at a har-

vest dinner in Portland said of the
harvest fcplrlt:

"The harvest spirit Is one of thank-
fulness, but there are some crabbed
old farmers who Couldn't be thankful
If they tried.

l said to such an old fellow as he
conducted me over his farm on a gold-
en autumn afternoon and showed me
a record harvest:

" 'Well, sir, this year, at least,
you've got nothing, nothing whatever
to complain of.'

" 'I don't know about that, bishop,'
he answered, with a shake of the
heud. Tin afraid there'll be no spoilt
hny for the young calves.' "

A Sure Cure.
Mother I'm arrald Gwendoline is

petting her heart on that young Pen-
niless.

Father You think o?
Mother I am Hlmnpt sure of It.
Father Well, lie Is not a fit person

for her to marry. He i r.s poor as a
rut nnd has no prospects. Somrtnlng
min t he done to net her ngaliiHt him.

Mother 1 have thought of thai and
have hit upon what I think Is tin excel
lent plan.

Father Yes? What is Ii ?

Mother We must tell her that we
want her to marry him.

TRY MURINft EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes
andUranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
50c. $1.00. Murine Eve Salve In
Aseptic Tubes. 2'.c. $1.00. Eye Hooks
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

The Lawyers Won.
Askllt Old Sklnnerd left quite a

large estate, did he not?"
Noltt Yi-s- ; but some of his rela-

tives contested his will.
Askltt Wan there much left after

It got through the courts?
Noitt Nothing but the heirs.

Fnr COLIIS and ilCIIUtah' lAPcmss Is tli l.t remsrtvltr whin an. I l.-- riKlnif the
Cold ami restores normsl It'sll.iil'i --yfTei-tK luimfillully. Hv., and too.
At drug-- si (ires.

Cood sense is not a merely Intel-
lectual attribute. It Is ruther the re-
sult of a just equilibrium of our facul-
ties spiritual and moral. Lavater.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia ami Sore.
Threat will not live uniW the same roof
with llamlins Wizard Oil, the bout of
nil remedies for the relief of all pain.

A mother makes a fatal mistake
when she leads her children to be-
lieve that they are wingless angels.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Rontninir byrup lor Children
softens ths (rums, reduces Internals-Uou- ,

hIUjs pain, cures wind colic, 15c a bottle.

At sixteen a girl thinks about roses
and poetry; at twenty-si- her thoughts
runt to cabbages and money.

Aids Nature

lonporwoarlnm $3.qtro

EUREKA

HARNESS

wants m
LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a frroai
Siiliprcr from lemalo troubles which

IP y

based

SO
Imi-t-lt

causca
and
condition of the

PinkJiam's

bad done other
women

felt sura would
and must

JlisJ me
wonder:

r"0WBtron;'i r,!i::d within tl.reo months
I was a perfectly well woman.

"I this letter made public to
fIiovv the benefit women mtvy derive)
from Lydia l'in'rliani's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Jons (. Moldan,
CM5 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-l:- ie

testimonials Like the above provo
ellicicncy of Lydia E. llnkham's

Vegetable Compound, which is mads
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis.
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose fiisbt of theso facts or doubt

ability of Lydia E. rinkham't
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health. tIf yon wmt spocial ndvlce vvrita
to Mrs. Piiikliuni, L,ynn, Blase,
fcuewlll treat yonrletterasHtrlctly
ronlideutiiil. For U years sha
lias been sick In
this Tvay, frco charrro. Don't
liositato write at oucc

i! X Nfc,

Of Ilorcltound and Tar
Contains
no opium nor
anything injurious

Trv Pike's Toolhtchs Drnns

PATEUTS WatsnK.ClrniB,WsfSk

DEFIANCE STIBCH'SLg
W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 10.

Ttia Sl-- MMiaH nl T P .' ' -- 1 1 If .J- - fb - - v.. . uuiucs mcaicai ajis- -
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weaklungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is oo
he recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden

Msdical Discovery" supplies Nature with
tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-

densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomsch to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate soughs. The "Discovery" thedigestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in

weakness
broken

system.

veg-
etable

suh'eririijf

k!'t

Iielpine womn

quick relief

sxauuaucs vigorous tteslIH.
row demUe mometblni "ait ma good." JIt la probably better HIM.. paya better, t.But are tbloklng of the not proIt, V

tbera'a " laat ma toad" lor ran. ao.
. .DrJie?,C.o:m0I, Sen,a Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, MeeVSimplified, 1008 psges, over 700 newly revised st

Edition cloth-boun- sent 31 one-ce- stsmps, to cover cost of wrappingmailing enly. Address t Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffslo, N. Y.

THt
STEADY
WHITI
UUtT
X

or

Hale's

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY (Incarperatsd)

L. DOUGLAS
'3.50 & '4 SHOES S8oS8S

Bovtv Shoes. 2.00, 2.50 A t.3.00. in ths World.
The henttllapttrhldm.whloh amply rn-l- TY yon
olftallvto aololmmihar,Mno tharwdutMittarltf I ru-a- n

mola Immlhmr, now mnnmltta mm to plrm tho I ' "'mmrormoro walum tor him menu v. bmiimf and I sliues
tH, and $4 mhooa thani oould pritvlnum to thn rn v llnn

Ii.

Ir over. lii.C 1 an. I iu..ro id f 4.1U nhiiesthan ant inamifactiirnr In tlis l'.S..sml that Hollar for HnlUr.I Guarantee My to hold look slid lit bolter, auj
we .r loiiKsr than any i.uo, ;i so or 4 cm you can buy ?
Q'isl'.ly has mads my tios 1 lie Uwlrn ot Ills World.

read
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help me.
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Mhk-- s tliolr aliapo,
other aboos

win pissxtii wnn you lut my sli.ws the PmujZslid appearoiiua. and when eonws tuns lor you purshass ttr L fanotbnr pair, you will mors than pleased auss ths last op"sVSrtfct4 p,itwors wxll. and aats von mm-l- i comfort. Alula.
CAUTION !,Na;r.rWo.VJ.TAKE WO SUBSTITUTE

iini assise (auuMH.ulj juii wtin W. om.riviiaios.Is. 1IUI kLAS, t4i wu--k at., UtmSiim, Mass,

OIL -
For

row

Honey

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a clove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

Is) by Osssars KvsMirwhars)
roa sali at

Atlantic Resin ing Company (lne.)
PUsaisfesis, fs. fmassNa. fa.
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SPCHI MEDICAL CO.. c.hctVio.n.f. 6CSHEI. K9., 0. S. A.

AJILG GREASE
Keeps the tpiadlo bright and
fre from grit. Try

Sold by dealer evcrywber.
atu:ti3 r.:r::::a c:., ea.)


